
IT'S JUST IN

,

sparkles all over .newness,

The Minnehaha Line of
SHOES FOR MISSES

are models of Footwear, Beauty' and arc correct in
detail.

Misses' kid, low kid top, sizes 2 to 6 $2.25
Missss' kid, spring patent tip, sizes 2 to 6 2 50
liittle lient's Dox can suoes, just nice papa wears

Good
Cheap

And with

These Shoes
every

heel,
heel,

Shoes Dlndinger, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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SYRUP FROM BOX ELDERS

THEY ABE SAID TO BE RE
LATED TO THE MAPLE,

The Box Elders Throw Off a 8pray
of a Sticky Substance Which Is

'Very Sweet to the Taste, and
Many Have Observed It for the
first Time this Year.
Recently as the writer was stand

ing near by a box cider treo ho no
tl"ed what seemed to be a mist fal
ling. As the .sky was partly cloudy
lie thought a light drizzling rain had
.started. But on passing to the west
Of the tree nothing of the kind was
visible. .The wind, what little there
was, was blowing from that dlrec
tion. This looked rather peculiar,
but as there was a possibility that
the falling substance might be dust
pcrticles, started from the treo by
the breeze, nothing more was
thought of it at the time.

A few evenings after, a buggy
wMfch had been washed preparatory
to receiving a coat of paint, was put
rjider the tree so as to be in the
Bhade next day, while the work was
being done. But when the amateur
painter started in on what he ex
pected would be one of the finest
jobs of painting ever done ,in the
state of Oregon, he found that some
other painter had been ahead of him
It was not a good job, either. The
vehicle looked as though five million
ol flies had roosted on it over night,
As the buggy had been placed there
late in the evening, when flies had
settled for the night, and it was
too early for them to be about in the
morning, and as there were as yet
only a few dozen of flies on the

--THE-

Time is Here
TO TAKE

f&SBitters
It is a gentle system tonic
and a correction for the
numerous summer

TALLMAN & GO.
WE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

1.50 $
Phone

Black 91

ptcmises, it was plain the work
could not bo laid on the flies.

Before applying the paint it was
necessary to respongo the rig, tho
sticky Btuft coming off readily. Tho
amateur then applied himself dllli-gentl- y

to the task and was laboring
away strenuously toward the close
of the day, when ho noticed the same
phenomenon that had attracted his
attention til day before. In fact, it

30hied more strange than before, for
there was not a cloud to be seen any-
where, and only a light breeze from
tho west Tho falling moisture was
slightly more dense than when first
seen. That it was moisture falling
ihere could bo no doubt this time.

And it was falling from the tree,
the leaves of which, when applied to
to the tongue, had a sweet Byrup-Ilk- o

taste. Tho box elder is a spe
cies of, maple. Whether the Eweet
moisture collected on the leaves as
dew or whether the leaves ex
uded it, is a question some one bet
ter posted than the writer may be
able to answer. Tho writer has
never seen anything like this in this
country before, and only once any
thing like it in any other country.

While on a visit to Western Penn-
sylvania In 1875, a sticky substance
in globule form collected on tho
large chestnut trees which abound in
that section. As the chestnut tree
Is- - not even remotely related to the
maple, tho same theory of the box
elder's relationship cannot apply: In-

stead of the matter falling in a spray
from the chestnuts, as from the box
elders, it fell in largo drops after ac-
cumulating on the leaves. The na-

tives called it honey dew.

Fined Them $25 Apiece.
Dick and Mike Pierce were yester-

day tried In Judge Fltz Gerald's
court on the charge of larceny and
were fined $25 each, which was paid.
These are the young men arraigned
Monday on the charge of taking a
sack of wheat, sack of shorts, sack
of potatoes, half a crate of strawber-
ries and half a crate of cherries
from Thomas Bergevin'a wagon on
the reservation.

Don't Forget Dates.
On June 29, July 2, 3 and 4, the

0. It. & N. will sell tickets to Minne-
apolis and return and to Missouri
river points and return at the extra-
ordinary low rate of $44.50. It's a
chance of a llfetlmo to go "back
east" at a trifling cost. Chicago and
return on above dates, $64.60.

Fourth of July Excursion Rates.
The O. R. & N. Company has made

an excursion rate of one and one-thir- d

fare for round trips between
all stations on its system, not to
exceed 200 miles apart, for Fourth
of July excursions. Tickets will be
sold at these rates on July 3 and
4 and are good returning until July
6.

The contract price of hops in Mar-Io- n

county jumped from 13 cents
on Tuesday, when 20,000 pounds
were contracted for sale at that
price. (

Our Shoes Fit Feet
AND

Our Prices Fit the Purse

This combination, backed by highest quality
means a cutting down of y.our shoe bill.

Just think of us when you want shoes and
let us satisfy you.

THE PEMDLETOM SHOE COMPANY

Phone Red 1 26 , 645 Main St.
Ntltttttf f ttttltt9tMliJttlllttllitttf iitii.M..Q

Fkat CLum work and best material used by C. BERQUIST
Shewnifcf, Shop with Pendleton Sim Coipuy,,

Dies OF DADS

BUT LITTLE BUSINESS
TRANSACTED THIS WEEK,

Paid City Salaries, Allowed Liquor

Licenses, Granted Show License

and Considered Sidewalk and

Street Grading Propositions.
The council met Wednesday even-

ing in tho city hall in regular eos-nln- n

flmmnllmnn Wells. Dickson,
Swltzler and Mayor Hailoy wore
present. Little business was trans

The salary list of tho city offlcials
wnn nllowcd.

Liquor licenses wero allowed to
Van Dran Bros., Kohlor & Co., and
"nnltnr & Oce.

The recorder was ordered to issue
a license to W. F. Cody's Wild West
shows on tho payment of $50 for the
main show and ?10 for eacn sine
show. The show is to bo in Pendle-
ton iliirlne Au&ust.

A petition was presented and read
from tho nronertv holders along Mad
ison street, asking that tho city have
the street graded and a sidewalk laid
This was referred to the street com
mittee.

Tho matter of grading and laying
out thai portion of town north of tne
river in regular Btreet form was dis-

cussed and it is likely that action
along this line will be tailOn at an
early date.

PERSONAL MENTION.

James Starr, of Wallula, is in the
city.

C. B. Vey and J. W. Peters are in
town from La Grande..

Luke Hawley has returned from
his trip to Portland.

Mrs. L. B. Reeder has been visit-
ing relatives in Athena.

Wellington Clark is at Hotel Pen-
dleton from Walla Walla.

J. W. Mullinix, a prominent Walla
Walla citizen, is at tho Golden Rule.

J. L. Iioork and son, Charles, wero
in town Wednesday from Pilot Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Zeuske and daugh-
ter, Minnie, are In town visiting rel-
atives.

Joo Hinkle left this morning for
Weston and Walla Walla on legal
business.

Attorney W. R. King, who has been
attending court, left' Wednesday eve-

ning for his home at Ontario.
Rev. R. W. King and wife are in

La Grande attending the Eastern Or-

egon Baptist Association, now in ses-

sion.
J. W. Salsbury has removed his

family from Butter Creek to Pendle-
ton, where ho recently purchased a
home.

Mrs. J. K. Buchanon arrived from
Goldendale Wednesday evening and
is vltislng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Rittner.

Arnold L. Rothwell, of Portland,
representing the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company, of Newark, N.
J., is in town looking for a local
agent

Miss Emma Nolf returned Wed-
nesday evening from Portland and
Astoria where she spent several
days visiting friends and enjoying a
vacation.

William Lalng, who has been at-

tending the Hill Military Academy in
Portland, is home to spend his vaca-
tion. Young Lalng likes the school
immensely.

Jesse Ferney and bride of one day
are in town from Walla Walla. Mr.
Ferney is the rubber stamp mah and
Is quite well known here. The
bride was Miss Mabel Broxon.

Grandma Munra, of the Log Cabin
dining station, and Mrs. Conway,
wlfn of Cantain Conway, of tho O.
R. & N. steamer department, are
down from Meacham today, shopping
and visiting friends.

A. S. Pearson, tho real estate man
of Freowater, is registered at Hotel
St. George. Mr. Pearson says Free-wat- er

is forging ahead rapidly and
many new houses, business and dwel
ling, have been erected during tho
past few months.

J. J. Stoddard, editor of tho Star- -

buck Signal, passed through Pondle
ton Wednesday evening on his way
homo after a trip into the Desolation
creek country in quest of timber
land. Mr. Stoddard was accompanied
by three other Starbuck citizens.
They went by team from here.

H. A. Jackson, general freight and
passenger agent for the Spokane
Falls & Northern Railroad, and Geo.
E. Moser, traveling freight and paa-song-

agent for the Great Northern,
wero in town Wednesday from Spo-
kane. Messrs. Jackson and Mosier
are well pleased with the appearanco
of Pendleton, as a business center.

Henry Blackman's Idea.
Henry 'Blackman, of Heppner, who

ran for state treasurer on the demo-
cratic ticket, is at the Perkins, in
Portland. He desires to Impress up-

on the people the Importance of elect-
ing a democratic president In 1004.
"Since Chamberlain was elected gov-
ernor of Oregon," he says, "wool has
advanced to 16 cents; wheat in Bast--

. rl nnia ntlll llfinfl in
Oregon w o "em

tho Willamotto valley to IS conts.

THIS lmuauua uu - -

dtlCtS WOUIU COIUIimm ""-- "
should a democratic prowuuuc

elected In l'JU

DIOCESE OF OREGON.

Convenes at 8 O'clock This Evening

In Portland.

This evoning at 8 o'clock, tho 14th

annual convention of the diocese of

Oregon will open in Portland and the

first section of tho bishop's annual

address will bo givon.
Tomorrow morning, at 10 o clock,

the annual meeting of the djoceaoan
branch of the Woman's Axillary

d
the Board of Missions
at St. Stephen's church. Tho holy

communion will ho administered and

an address will bo given by HlgM

Itov. Frederick Kcotor, the newly

consecrated bishop of Olympla. Short

addresses will bo the afternoon s pro--

Frhlay morning, at 10 o'clock, holy

communion will bo celobrated in
Trinity chapel, with tho conclusion
of tho bishop's address, and the bus-

iness of tho convention. Oonoral

missionary service will bo hold in the
ovoning with addresses by DUhop

Keator, Rov. Mr. Glover and Rev. M.

rtll.n AAnnlmllncr SOrviCCS

of tho Convention will bo held Sat- -

Uffiay morning.
In all the churches special services

will be held Sunday. In tho after-

noon a service will be held for all

tho Sunday schools in Trinity chap-

el w 1th addresses from different
clergymen. In the ovenlng a gener-

al missionary service will bo held.
Monday All Saints Chapel will be

consecrated.

Attention Daphne Circle.

All tho offlcers, members and
guards of Daphne Circle, No. 2, Wo-

men of Woodcraft, will meet at Se-nr-

Sneintv hall tonight at 7:30, to
arraugo for the funeral of Mrs. Ar-

thur Gibson.
KITTIE BEAM,

Guardian Neighbor.

The finest example of weaving in
thn world Is said to be the Panama
hats manufactured In Jlpljapa (pro
nounced Hippyhappi), In the province
of Montecristi, Ecquador.

i

BUT
the I

BABY
a pair of slippers red or

blaok, GOc and up

Ladies'
Low Cut Shoes

Welted Soles or Turned

Cool, comfortable and worth
all they cost every day of

this hot weather

$1.50 TO $3.50
A PAIR

Oxford Tics for Men

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

Everything New Everything Fresh

Everything Good

THE

RIEMANN
Mercantile Co.

Has added a complete line of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
TO THEIR BAKERY

The BEST BREAD, the BEST
BUTTER aHd the BEST COFFEE
will be made specialty.

686 Main St.. Pendleton

OLDEST WOMAN IN OREGON

MRS. W. T. CLARK CELE-

BRATED 1018T BIRTHDAY.

She Was Born in Iowa in 1801 and
Came to Oregon In 1849, Settling at
Ncwborg 'Her Youngest Son Is 68

Years of Age.

On Saturday, Juno 21, an unique

ovont was celobrated at tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Parish, four miles
west of Holdman, when 35 guests
gathered to celebrate the 101st birth-
day of Mrs. W. T. Clark, mother of
Mr. Parish, who is her youngeBt Bon

and is himself G8 years of ago.
Mrs. Clark was born in Iowa in the

year 1801, and came west in 1849
taking up her resmono ni isowDerg.
Sho has boon twice married, her sec-

ond husbnnd having died 35 years
ago. MrB. Clark Ib boliovod to bo
easily the oldest woman in tho Btato
and while not exactly in her prime,
still retains much of tho vigor and
energy of her youthful days.

Tho celebration was inaugurated
bv tho reading of a chapter from tho
B'lblo by Miss Thome, after which a
number of hymns were sung by the
guests and a lavish repast was serv-
ed and thoroughly enjoyed by tho
comnany.

Those present wore: Mrs. a.
Zeuske, Mrs. I. N. Sones, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brown, MIbb Minnie
Zeuske, Mr. and Mrs. J. rarriBn,
niv. . w pnrrlnh Mr. and Mrs. B.- -- -11X1.

Beavort, Mrs. Lavina Beavort, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Skiver, Mr. ana Mrs. uoiaman
and family, Miss Mary Thorno, MIsb
Arnhniin Thorne. Mr. and Mrs.
Thorno, Mr. EliaB Thorne, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerant and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins and family, Mr. anu Mrs.
Cunningham, Beda Carlston, Walter
Thorne, Oliver Kerr nnd Sam

Frank Strickland, of Atlanta, noot.
author and musician. BayB in an in
terview in the Journal of that city:
"I am as thankful to God that ho
made me blind as I am thankful for
tho air I breathe or ithe water I
drink."
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Te goods are

All RWhl
and so is the, price 2 "!
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Pride Coffee yet ?

Owl Tea
301 COURT STRfri,

E.T.WA

Real
Estate
Dealer

Wheat Lands aud i

City Property for sale. !

Randies a Specialty.

Member of the Interstate

Association.

Office in E. 0. Boil

P. O. Box 324 PENDLETOSJ

ST. JOE ST0RI

Our Big Reduction Sale

WILL CONTINUE
j

UNTIL JULY 1st, 902

Come and take advantage of out low prices in all depai

ments of our big store.

Remember : Money Saved Is Money Made

THE LYONS MERCANTILE Ct

THE LEADERS

Millinery Sale

We have too many TRIMMED HATS, bo make pricwb

move them.

This gives the ladies a chance to get A

, HAT CHEAP at the height of the season.

CARRIER MILLINER
M.M

WANTS
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